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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is n harmless substitute
for Parogroric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
pillions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents lomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Cstffri-- i Is an exec llent medicine for chil-ire- n

Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
Bodeffw-- ur" llieir ch'ldr"-- "

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

cvtoria is the Iwst remedy for children of
which 1 a"1 acquaintfd. I hope the day is not

twn mothers will consider the realfar distant
tnterrft of tlwir children, and use Castoria in-- ft

at! of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, southing syrup and other hurtfid

tfnts do" l"'ir throats, thereby sending
Hkie to rmiure graves."

Da. J. f . KINCHKLOB,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, T7 Murray Street, New York City.

Patronize Heme Industry and Protect the Labor of America"
BY fSINO

MEF RICK'S SPOOL COTTON.

S;i Curil Soft Finish. Full ensure, and equally well adapted for Band and Machine
Sewing. Tor tale bv

McINTIRE BROS.,
t:J Br- Gondii Hoiicp jftiorlly.

MERRICK THREAD CO., 205 Fifth Avenue, Chicago

TRI-CIT- Y

Shirt Factory :

Our Shirt-- . .

Are faculty. We make them ourselves.
rutOLizt home industry.

Our Suits .

ire mii, your an(J lhey m tallor.maa
tpncee ranging from 116 tip.

Our Pants
i'e down prices und we invite competition,

and mike 5'ir selection from over 200 dtB.r-W- .
nmyw prices frum tt and up.

Our Pri
Canno; dnplicutcd, onr workmanship cannot be
Weled, our tools wc warrant, and last, but not

Joar litronaL'C solicited.
l: i.d s. c the

Tri-Oi- ty Shirt Factory,
J econd memo, over Loosky'e crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

John Volk & Co.
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

8"b Doors Blinds. Biding, Flooring,
Wainscoating,

and all kindi of wood work for bnUde-wKtwnt-
h

St.. bet. Third and Fourth sves,
tOCK I8L.AND.

C O. ID.
Steam Laundry,

221 and 223

EIGHTEENTH ST.
Laundry Work done on short notice.
Pectaltyof Dress Skirts.

"ices as Low as tbe Lowest.
CARL ACHTERMAN.

Proorletot
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Castoria.
' Castoria fa so well adapted to children that

I reconn lend it as superior toan v nreacrintirm
known to rue."

H. A. Archer, M. D..
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment ht ve spoken highly of their experi-
ence In iheir outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products yet we are free to confess that the
merits e f Castoria has won us to look with
favor ujton it."

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allen Smith, Prr.,

MY

Grand Millinery
Opening was a success in

every particular. My

Spring Styles
Are exquisite. Call and see them

HISS HATE BYRNES,
LEADING MILLINER,

1709 Second A.venue.

BfAgent for the Staten Island dying
imenu

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A M. & L. J. PARKER,
FBOFBIETOBS.

fV" First-clas-s work and .special attention to
irom ot delivery.

RTG VB VP,
Telephone No. 1214

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium through
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

fiSIGNEE's NOTICE,

Notice is hereby given, that the undersigned
has been appointed assignee of he Northern
Min ng and Hill way company, and all persons
holf ing anv claim or claims against said The
Nor hernHinin and Railway company are hereby
notified to present the sane to me under oath or
affirmation within three months from this date,
wht ther said claims are due or not. All persons
ind. bled to satd assignor are requested to make
prompt payment of the same,

D rted March 1, 18W.
THOMAS 8. SILVIA

Assignee.

ABgUB. TTEDKESnAV-- APrtIL 27, 1892
for BrsevninM

The wi!l of the late Nicholas
of Davenport, filed yesterday, contains
provision ror the fostering of a number
of struggling enterprising and benevolent
institutions of Davenport.

The first of these is the sum of $30,000
to be devoted to establishing an Indus-
trial school for girls and bots. This is
given with tha provision that the city of
uavenport or tbe citizens shall subscribe
the sum of $20,000 to complete the
school fund. It is the purpose of the
founder to place t30.000 into the hands
of his executors to endow an industrial
school for the young of both sexes, where
they may be given a practical education.
ine girls will we taught all that
pertains to practical housekeeping.
while tbe bovs will be fitted out ft r
some useful labor. The board of the in
stitution shall be the school board of tbe
independent district of Davenport, the
mayor of the city and the superintendent
of the punlic schools. He provides that
there be nothing religious taught in the
schools and that it shall be entirely free
from sectarianism. The money is avail-
able in the space of two years. The
next bequest is $1,000 to the Davenport
library; $1,000 to the Turn-Vere- in to
be devoted to a lecture fund. To the
Northwest Davenport Turner society a
similar bequest is given. The
fourth $1,000 bequest is that
given to the Academy of Natural
Sciences. l'be fifth is $1,000 to the
Lend A Hand club. The sum of $1,000
is also given to the public schools the in
terest to be used as prizes for good

acd improvement. He reinforces
the present medal fund of $l,OC0 with
another $1,000 to be used in that wav
SchuUzen park is given the sum of
f 1, 000 to be used for the improvement of
the park. The provision giving $3,000
to tbe Lidies' Industrial home is revoked
by a codicil, that amount having been
paid before bis dea'.b.

lOLWTY Hl'lLDISU.
TRANSFERS.

25 Ignatz Ruber et al to Albert Flem-min- g,

lot 38, Huber & Peetz's add, Rock
Island, $515.

Henry Burgower to Charles Arnold,
part lot 1. block 17, Old Town of Rock
Island. $800.

Rudolph Mathey to John C Reiraers,
lot 14, block 3. Daebelliehn's add, Moline.
$900.

Cornelius Welch and Ella A Hannican
to John T Welch, w 54 feet lot 8, Bb-biti- 's

add, $1.
M A Rodman to Abigail Janierson lot

30. Martha A Rodman's add Rock Island,
$550.

TROBATK.
26 - Estate of Henry Housman . Bond

filed and approved and letters issued to
James R, Johnston.

Euate of John G. Mueller. Charles
Hansgen, Conrad Schneider and George
scnneider appointed appraisers.

Estate of Nels P. Peterson. Appraise
tnent bill and widow's award filed and ap
proved.

Estate ot Mahala Sexton. Hearing on
claim of Anna M. Phillips. Claim allows
ed at $865. 6J.

BRIEF MENTION.

Take stock in tbe Columbian exposi
tion association.

Call up telephone No. 1055 for stock in
tbe Exposition association.

A delicious confection English Ever- -

ton Toffee. Rrell & Hath have it.
Oo in and see Krell & Math's nice con

ftctionery and ice cream i arlir, and try
some one of their specialties.

Carpenter and contractor shop on
Ninth avenue between Seventeenth and
Eighteenth streets John Bleuer.

Just arrived Pearson's famous Eng-
lish Everton Tcffee; a delicious candy.
Krell & Math are sole agents for Rock
Island. Try it.

A splendid assortment of fruit trees,
grape vines, small fruits and beautiful
evergreens for lawn or cemetery. Mail
orders promptly attended to. Nursery,
Port Byron, 111.

Try Ererton Toffee if you want some-
thing new in candy. It is put up in five
cent packages, also tn pound and half-pou- nd

tins, neatly labeled. Krell &
Ma'.h are the only confectioners who
hbndle it.

Lieut. John Byron Hamilton, who lec-

tured at Harper's theatre Monday night,
will deliver a lecture at Augustana Col-

lege tomorrow afternoon on "Tbe Im
portance of Commercial Geography."
Friday evening be begins a series of kc
tures at Library hall, Davenport, on so

cial topics, his first being "Masks and
Faces."

Statb of Ohio, City of Toledo, i
Lucas County. BS

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
tbe senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of To'edo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Fbank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6lh day of December,
A. D.. 1886.

A. W. Gleason,
SEAL I .Notary fublic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props, Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Moat people seed to
ase it.

PUBLIC MEN SPEK.
Opinions of Importance Freely

Expressed.
Most Interesting and Valuable Facts

"iouKni uui in an Interview by Our
Correspondent.
WliRivofinH Ti "v a . i. . ,.

' ' ,ri1 interviewswith wiV I i

the thA PP?rently my.terious cause ofuntim.ly deaths among them, hasaroused a reat deal of excitement."o. reprtseutaiivesand heads of depart- -

"'"iK "trains or public life.
ToJ57 1 mej. mSali cmre tj n for office.
that i7X.j:""??? lu apparent
ean.i..h7ir:j?:x":."sr?i"r. " ua ""nuts upon certain
2m h bo03L h,ch

mh .... their tlwues to. . give .
wsy!

Ieminrfi.i .1
,ur uaaeo death"K"D, wuicn was

nuhn;mi;byC'"ing nP""iDer of liading

h2n ?D,el Lokwa?a:W!iual and whole sonled,
the Jnn Mlue knowledge of the pub ic men ofT'??' .tr.loe.io: - " me suaaen aeatns
Wf .j ,ye n ro Prelent. -- It v. ould seem,"

b vuuugn mere should be son e way of
SISji B '51' 'k1"8"- - ar Rmndfathers had

T to preserve bealtband prolong life, and it would appear as though. -- ..,, .uumu mj lonna wnicnwould answer the same , urpose for the add dstrains of modern life I think if snyone hss such
nu,EmVer,it J" S,er""n, Warner withCure. 1 km.w of a (rreat manvpeople who ote it constantly, and I have in mi mlone gentleman connected with the government

" v'" """eiuei wun nis wire.
..rvi Yfi. graieiul ror ttierenored health and strength which Warner'sBSIM ( nrn ha, imnur.a ,
linn. H s i:..i.l..t'-- j , ., . ." " -- -; n no itMiiiu in ine nonse orrepresentativei.. Ilesaiu: 'The exhaustions of

Huu.it. iiic are certainly very great, bill so alo areIbtftrntii. nf lin.mA.. 11... . . . .....; ,; ""-"- " proieirionai lire, 01lire. 1 have persona! acquaintance with
. v ""'"''t noi ue ct'H'oratea oare

lar Btiueriur 10 any or ano her preparations. Ceruinlv any trticle as i op- -
n.-- n e unusual merit "
mPb l v n',1 renrliable case of a

biought to deatn's door and then....v.,,, ui mr j. ucnfltrfon Wilkinson, a
!'?'nlalto?Sey?Vt,i city- - ,u conversation

Z S.L-:.'."- -' ? "Masted
""6i n uiwase. t was men at

hrYJU!! .,.he treVar' h,rc 1 tt as
for s v.ral rea-on- In earlylire I etndiea medicine some little time, i knewfrom my sjmitoms what my trouble was, but I

W.1?,JfK e nand8 ' n,y phJcians. How
you cat nnjcrsia- - d when 1 saythat mr hams be ame bloated and sctualvcrckedop, n. My limbs and body wciild alter-nately swell and collapse I could only creepacross the floor F.nall, my phician said to me:on re 41 aih-- s door withJ Bright's disease. Youy H e a few w k- -, but there is absolutely no"'y,i" r,ecovtr-- ' l'h ugh was so verysick my did not desert me. Nun bers ofthem called to expr,s their smpathy. Col.aniel A. (,roT nor. Judge Tatbol. Kev. Dr.Rankin, Col. KolxTt M . Uougla.-m- ore .han ahunand prominent men txteuiied to me theirsympathy Kone supiosed for a moment I couldever recover. Utoa the dvice of the Rev. Dr.Kankm. now president of the Howard Univrrsity

wiV!?! ,.eu''e,0J' a P.r,;Prt'"n of which I had
knowltdue. I legan to improve at once.I coutinued iis u(e. no biug vhe, nd I state toyon today that 1 o .e my li e to Warr.er's!ale i ure, which rerciied me from iho grave aftertte doctora haa abandoned all hoye 1 am c rutinthat if men and wmncn nvrallyg fully rcil r.cdthe wonderful powe.- - of th s prt-a- t discovery, andyscd it taithf.,11-- . the c would be less sickn.-s-- .

f . WOT deaths. li;lu'i.r lit- - an. I I ; . .t.." " luat present."
1 was greatly imi,retsed with Mr. Wilkin-on'- s

C;ln.. 0.tlll' ... ftf. in .urn., f .1.. ii.vtuaiu ii ij.. mm n's-- tau iiuiit is true, and that be is today in perfect
Nf till n lllnrk Kn pn nn,......nnl. i. .....-...- .. .i.ij ,i,iw miHL w :ir- -

Ing uran-- of p lmcal li e are. but also of thepou tr Mhicb the g.eat discovi rv alaivc mentionedIms shown iM.th in Washington and thro-gho- ut

the I ,ud Indeed, he is a living example of Usefficiency
1 siw Senator W. C. Sqnire, Mr. 11. C. Clark of...... .r. ..ul vi umic. vnpiAia . 1.1. U.tH &QH

others, and their siau-mcnt- s amply confirmed
ail 1 had previously learned.

Mr. Abrhani 1. Uahn, well ktovn in newspaper
and army citcles, said : Personally, 1 have used

" " ' - Mlitriuri II IUG L U. I'U
icine in tee world for the diseases it is recom..........ituinilnH ... n . . . . . ,a in t in i i, r en in v inmuy nas
also been cured l nbysiciais liac failedin rill mi. trriA . . . ,Up... II v.i 1. i..i.iv-n-, a iiiKiiij- vuuca:ca man, a gradu-ate of a medical college, .aid: "J have freouently
henrH Mm Hulm.. mi.Mnn.... .. ..... ......... . . .
: at in i r vure.auu
iic iii.iiij iiuuc:ui.ii,i I ui'ft.

Whertverl went I found the testimony the same.
It was fe crallj; admitted that the strains of put--

... ... ....v. iB. luguui were j; ana snoneu-in- g
to the life but it wa universally conceded

ttlHl fnr nvfmnnin. i )i i ..... I . ., . . .. ....
ening the vlulny, lonirg the health and pr.ilong-i- n

ttie life nothing had ever been known iqnal to
the gn at remecy I have above desciibed.

A Source of Annoyance.
Every man, woman or cbi'd who is af-

flicted with cbilbliins, frost bites, etc.,
knows well that it is worth a good deal
to have a remedy al baud that will give
speedy and immediate relief. Krause's
German Oil, the great German remedy, is
worth its weight in gold for these tortur-
ing ailments. For sale by all druegists.
Bariz & Babnsen wholesale aeenls

When Baby was sick, we gave hor Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, uc ,0 Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

To Young Mothers.
who are for tqe first time to undergo
woman's severest trial, we offer you, not
the stupor caused by chloroform, with
rick of death for ourself or your dearly-love- d

and longfd-fo- r offspring, but
"Mother's Friend." a remedy weich will,
if used as directed, invariably alleviate
tbe pain?, horrors and risks of labor, and
often entirely do away with them. Sold
by Ilartz & Babnsen.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Blood poisoned by diphtheria, tbe grip,
typhoid fever, scarlet fever, etc., is made
pure acd healthy by Hood's Strsaparilla.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria- -

DOLLY BROS.,

Boots and Shoes

307
Twentieth St., Rock Island- -

All goods marked in plain fig.
nreB, which will convince

you that they are the
lowest.

WE ARE IN IT
WITH OUR

Prices on Refrigerators

51Z
li '-
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Baby carriages, bedroom and parlor suits, side
boards, cupboards, extension and parlor tables.

Everything Goes.

Low Prices
And easy terms of payment brings out the people.

See Us, SAVE Your MON EY.

CHAS. A. MECK,
Telephone 421. 322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Open evenings until 8.01 o'clock; Saturdays until 10:00.

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete lineTof Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,
FireBrick, Etc Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, 111. j 1712 First Ave.. Rock Island, m.
Telephone 2053. Telephone 1148.

Residence Te'eohone 1169

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DXA.LEB IH

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

B. F. THOMAS & CO.,

Elm Street Meat Market
All kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand. Game,

Fish and Oysters In the season.
Reynolds' Block. Moiine Ave., FOOT OF ELM ST.

R. G. Hudson M. J. Parker.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

fursished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth at. Rock Is' and.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for buss or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIMBERLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

J. rtl CHRISTY.

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

mmmi of mum na Bisniin

Ask Yoarfliwer for Them.

They srs Bgs.

SPECIALTIES:
The Christy "Otsmr" u.d ChrUty "Wim.

ROCXISIAHB.


